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Exis ng Trees to be retained & protected

Proposed na ve shade tree plan ng

Proposed low hedge plan ng

Proposed garden areas

Proposed coloured concrete

Proposed sandstone flagging

Proposed mber picnic table se ngs / 
backed seats 

Proposed coloured curved sea ng

Proposed BBQ / Bins
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Main Reserve Frontage
- Provide widened feature paved threshold to exis ng pathway entry to North 
Harbour Reserve open space including sandstone flagging, mber bollard, 
feature garden landscape treatment;

- Proposed hedge plan ng to delineate park frontage, provide barrier to road 
and so en ameni es building and ramp with Buxus species, to be maintained 
at 0.6m high;

Ameni es & Playground 
Reconfiguar on of park and playground entry area including:
- Widen pedestrian ramp access, new reposi oned bike parking, bin and 
drinking fountain facili es; 

- Widen exis ng access stairs (2.0m wide) with new handrail, sandstone block 
edging and reposi oned seat;

- Proposed feature paved gathering space (sandstone flagging/coloured 
concrete) adjacent playground entry.  Upgrade and reposi on community 
no ce board and way-finding signage;

-Replace and reposi on exis ng picnic table se ng under fig tree;

CONCEPT DESIGN FEATURES
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- Proposed sandstone block edging to exis ng na ve garden area; 
Addi onal na ve garden beds to surrounds of accessible ramp & embankment area adjacent stair 
access;

- Upgrade exis ng access pathways (2.0m wide) to foreshore with coloured concrete, 

Playground
- Larger paved threshold to highlight playground entry from reserve, new bin sta on set into exis ng 
fenceline;
- Realigned pathway from playground to foreshore; 

Basketball / Youth Space  
- Large feature sandstone si ng rocks set in synthe c turf area;
- Feature curved bench seats, parkour elements, mber stage set in rubber surfacing;

Nature Play Zone
- Nature-based play area inspired by local fauna with ramped access, mulch so fall and sandstone 
seat surrounds;   
- Play equipment offering climbing mber and rope elements for varying ages & abili es;  
- Sensory play with mber musical elements, carved totem poles and sandstone art
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Picnic Areas
- Reconfigure and upgrade exis ng picnic facili es including new table se ngs, backed 
seats, accessible BBQ (double-hotplate), bin sta on, sandstone seat walling;

Manly Scenic Walkway Southern Entry
- New handrail and minor repair work to exis ng stair access.  
Upgrade exis ng stormwater pit to capture water runoff from roadway;
- Reposi on exis ng seat for views

- Incorporate new drinking fountain at path junc on;

- Proposed na ve shade tree plan ngs within the reserve;
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